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. LONDON, December 30.-An unsuc¬
cessful altomnt^vas made by Fenians
to burn thel Dublin general post-office with Greek fire, whioh failed.
A powder mill at Ferersham ex¬

ploded; ten persons were killed and
many burt. Cause unknown.
The Queen of Spain, in ber speechto the Cortes, pledges the nation to

/tba support of tho Pope's temporal* power.
Tho Observer says that the Govern¬

ment will ask no new powers for tho
repression of Fenianism.

It is expected that the January re¬
turns will show a decrease in tho reve¬
nue.
The great powers have determinedto ask Napoleon the basis of the

Italian Conference. The Conference
has been delayed by Menabey aud
the inability to reconstruct the Mi¬
nistry.
PARIS. December 29.-The Pepe'soffer to pay the interest on Italian

bonds has boen refused by Italy.FLORENCE, December 29.-There is
much agitation in Piedmont and
Naples. A Garibaldi rising is appre¬hended.

ST. PETERSBURG, December 29.-A
congress of Russian diplomats on theEastern question is progressing here.

.fewi Item«.
CHARLESTON, December 30.-Ar¬

rived-steamer E. B. Souder, NewYork.
There is much encouragement felt

here, owing to accounts from Wash¬
ington, representing a probability of
Congressional aid to the planting in¬
terest.
WASHINGTON, December 30.--The

acquisition of British Colombia, in
settlement of tho Alabama claims, is
bruited. Several influential Sena¬
tors favor this mode of adjustment,and the Alabama spoliation claimants
urge it.

Discussing the recent removals,the New York Tribune says: "The
President successfully plays the gameof political chess. The President re¬
moves every man who favors recon¬
struction under any other plan thanhis own. The game goes on-thePresident winning all the time; nordo we fafl to seo that the powerwhich strengthens him, is that of
Gen. Grant. There is no use of con¬
ciliating or avoiding this fact-Gen.Grant is an instrument of Mr. John¬
son's will."

Internal revenue receipts, to-day,$1,050,000.
Five highway robberies were com¬

mitted in Brooklyn on Saturdaynight.
After] January 1, the payment for

publishing letter lists stops. A re¬
adjustment of the post office salaries
throughout the country is progress¬ing-
PHILADELPHIA, December 30.-The

schooner M. E. Faber, from Wil¬
mington, was struck by a water spout,
on the 11th, and badly damaged.NEW ORLEANS, December 30.-Inthe Convention, to-day, the second
ortiole of the Constitution, adopted
on Saturday, was reconsidered, and
Judge Taliaferro's proposition, that
the citizens of this State shall owe
allegiance to the United States, whichshall bo paramount to that which theyowe the State, was incorporatedtherein, after much discussion. Ar¬
ticle third, as adopted, declares there
shall never be slavery nor involuntaryservitude in this State, except as a
punishment for crime. Article fourthdech.Jes the liberty of the press and
of free speech. Article fifth declaresthat the right of tho people peaceablyto assemble and petition the Govern¬
ment, shall never be abridged. Ar¬
ticle sixth and seventh are rehearsals
of the common law for tho punish¬ment of crime. Tho concludingparagraph of article seventh, soys the
privilege of the writ of habeas corpusshall not bo suspended.Two moro incendiary fires have
occurred in Vicksburg.

REMARKABLE PHENOMENON.-A
gentleman who arrived in the cityyesterday, from Lee County, informs
us that the people of that'section
were thrown into great panic and
paralysis a few mornings ago, by the
wonderful spectacle of three suns
rising at the same time. The central
orb was encircled by a beautiful rain¬
bow, and surmounted by the frag¬ment of another iris whioh extended
On either hand above the attendant
suns. Tho two surplus suns were, of
course, but reflections of the bo:ia
Jule sun ou tho clouds, and after abrief space theso suddenly dissolved
and vanished, leaving the real Solsolus. Tho spectacle is said to havebeen sublimo und splendid beyonddescription, and inspired admiration
even in the breusts of thoso who re¬garded it as tho portent of awful
supernatural developments.[ Lynchburg Republican.

Ti IR DEVIL AS A REAL ESTATEOWNKU.-Mr. Henry Ward Beecherhas lately made proclamation in a
sermon that the devil "owns tho cityof New York." Several of tho NewYork papers deny tho statement, and
among them tho Tintes, which do-votes nearly a column to its refuta¬tion. From tho heavy taxes levied jon reid estat« if, that city, wo should jthink tho flovil more interested iu i

, disapproving ( he charge than any one. jelse. I

FINANCIAL AND COMMBROIAI»

NEW TOBE, December £0-Noon.Flour quiot and ummanged. Wheat
'quiet and firm. Corn a shade better.Oats 12K@12J¿. Pork dull, at 20®21. Cotton 15>¿. Freights duli.-
Gold 33%: Money 6.
7 P. M.-Cotton firmer, sales

2,200 bales, at 15*¿@15%. Flonr
activo, without decided chango. Coru
very heavy-mixed Western 1.41;mixed Southern 1.35. Pork dull and
quiet. Freights dull. Money closed
quiet and active-call 7. Gold firm,at 33%.
BALTIMORE, December 80.-Cotton

in fair demand, at 15. Flour-better
feeling for shipping gradea--citymills extra 12; standard extra ll.Wheat dull, but steady. Corn active,at a slight decline-white 1.20; yel¬low 1.18@1,20. Oats dull, nt 70®73. Fully cured bulk shoulders 9. i

CINCINNATI, December 30.-Flonr
unchanged. Com quiet-ear 84;shelled Rfirô\90. Mew pork 29©21.Lard 12@12%.
CHARLESTON, December 30.-Cot¬

ton active and firmer; sales 1,000bales, at 14%@15; receipts 1,350.AUGUSTA, December 30.-Cotton
market steady; sales 500 bales; re¬
ceipts 515-middling 18%.
SAVANNAH, December 80.-Cotton

opened firm and in fair demand;closed quiet aud steady-middling14%(a>14}¿ ; sales 1,359 bales; receipts2,725.
MOWLE, December 30.-Sales of

cotton 5,000 bales; market closed
firm-middling 13><(u>13%; receipts7,075.
NEW ORLEANS, December 30.-Cotton stiff-middling 14%; sales6,000 bales; receipts since Saturday6,908. Sugar firm-common 9%@9%; fair 10%@11%; prime to choice

13'j. Molasses firm--common 50;choice 75. Flour dull and drooping-superfine 9.25(^9.50; extra 11@12;choice 12.50@14.50. Corn firm, at
1.07@1.10. Bacon shoulders 10@10« J clear 14%@15%. Gold 32%.LONDON, December 30-Noon.-Consols 92>¿@92%. Bonds 72^.LIVERPOOL, December 80-Noon.Cotton quiet-middUng uplandsOrleans 7%. Shipments from Bom¬bay since August 1, 78,000 bales.The total stock of cotton at sea, de¬signed for Liverpool, is estimated at194,000 bales, whereof 70,000 areAmerican.
LIVERPOOL, December 30-3 P. M.Cotton unchanged.LONDON, December 30-Evening.Consols 92><j@92)¿. Bonds
LIVERPOOL, December 30-Even¬ing.-Cotton closes firm; sales 12,000baies-uplands 7)4 ; Orleans 7%.
DEPRESSION OP TRADE.-All theiron manufacturing establishments inthe vicinity of Wheeling and Pitts¬burg have determined upon a reduc¬tion of the wages of the operatives,

or a total suspension of work at themills. The aggregate capital em¬
ployed in Wheeling in the iron manu¬
factories is about $3,000,000, which,by a stoppage of the mills, will lieidle, and 5,000 men will bo thrown
out of employment. If the laborers
consent to a reduction of 33 percent,
on their wages, operations will con¬
tinue.
The saw-mills of St, Anthony,Minnesota, have stopped, and hun¬dreds of men are consequentlythrown out of employment, and un¬

successfully offer to work iu the pine¬ries at $10 a month. But the lumber¬
men of that vicinity cut 100,000,000feet of logs last winter, over-stockedthe market, and consequently do not
need the services of the men this sea¬
son.

o »-»-

Tho end of tho Paraguayan war is
announced-tho Paraguayans, com¬
pletely exhausted, having asked for a
.suspension of hostilities. After a
contest of two years and a half,which has frequently been verybloody, this war is happily at an end,aud with tho restoration of peace, ofwhich there is so fair a prospect, it is
stated that the free navigation of allthe Brazilian waters is to bo openedto tho world.
A gentleman residing at East Ber¬

lin, Pa., recently attended a sale intho neighborhood, where ho pur¬chased an old chest, which, on takinghome and examining, bo was sur¬
prised to find had a false bottom, inwhich was stowed away a great manygold and silver coins of various de¬
nominations. They hod probablylain there upward of one hundred
years.
A man and woman named Brown,living in Columbia County, N. Y.,havo boon arrested on suspicion ofburning a little girl to death, in order

to obtain an insurance of $5,000,which they had secured on her Hie.
Marygold is a new color in silk.

Vlgllunt (Colored ) Flrq Company.
The old members of the Vigilant

Fire Company arc solicited to meet
at E. Murray's Hall, on Thursday
evenin.o-, January 2, ISON. I hope all
interested members will attend. n»
business of importance is expected to
be transacted. Tho members and
friends of thu Company, it is hoped,will exenso mo for not uallingja ineet-
iii{< before, as I was previ »tod bysickness. Let us organize, ,and then
be prompt when tho fire-bell rings.TH03. A. GAUNER,

Acting Hcerctury.

Charles H. Carman, fireman on alocomotive on the Kew York andErie Road, was accidentally knookedoff his engine, last week, while, flyingat lightning Speed. He shot throughthe open timbers of a bridge, fellthirty feet, broke through the ice,scrambled ont, took a diagnosis o!himself, and found only a scratch onhis neck and his watch stopped,
?* A PRUDENT QUEEN.-The ßpanish^x-Qneen Christina is reported tobe ono of the heaviest tax-payers inFrance, where she owns several hun¬dred thousand acres, a dozen countrymansions, and three large man
factoring establishments.
The Detroit Free Presj thinksSheridan ought to be impeached.His offence lies in kissing some 500girls in a white school, but preserv¬

ing a dignified reticence during his
visit tho next day to a similar coloredinstitutiou.
Somebody bas discovered the Polar
If the thing is for sale, for hea¬

ven's sake, don't let Mr. Sowardknow it.
Don't ho too anxious to solve a

conundrum. Judy knows a mau who
got two black eyes iu endeavoring tofind oat the difference between a
man and a woman fighting in tho
street.
The killing of a policeman, a Ger¬

man lad, and a negro boy, and the
wounding of about a dozen other
persons, were among the Christmas
festivities in Memphis, Tenu.
The People's Magazine fears the

total extiuction of the race of ele¬
phants at no distant day. Then what
should wo do for billiard balls and
fine tooth combs?
Rumors have been again current in

Italy that the King would abdicate,and that Prince Humbert would ap¬peal to the country for a support in
a war against France.
Tho impressible Henry S. Foote is

out in a long letter to the Tennessee
Legislature, in favor of calling a
State Convention.

Stenographic reporters in Boston
make it a practice to steal new playsfrom the lips of the actors. A mana¬
ger requests information of the rob¬
bers from the audience. -,

The Montreal postmaster has had
the heads of his clerks examined
phrenologically, and dismissed those
whose bumps were not properly de¬
veloped.
A California miner, who has barelyrealized a living for eleven years,dug out $16,000 in three days work

recently.
An Ohio house-keeper set some

arsenic poison for rats. The rats
not only ate it but tracked it over
food in the oloset and poisoued the
whole family.
A lady in Florida had 1,000 sheep

a few months ago. Every one of
them has since been stolen, killed
and eaten by tho colored constitution
makers.
A lump of rough gold worth a dol¬

lar and a quarter was found lately in
tho crop of a fowl killed in Yates.
It must have been the goose that laid
the golden egg.
There is said to be a region iu Peru

where the climate "restores con¬
sumptive persons to health as
tainly as night follows day."

Still another rebellion has broken
out in China! The dissolution of theold empire is regarded as almost
certain to occur, and that speedily.
Hays City is a Kansas growth-where there was not a house four

months ago-of 4,000 inhabitauts aud
the inevitable newspaper.

St. Augustine (Fla.) papers speakof "the oranges now hanging in richclusters from the trees."

NOTICE.
I tako pleasure ir> stating to tho publicthat tho NORTH AMERICAN FIRE IN¬

SURANCE COMPANY, of Hartford, Con-
nooticut, GEORGE HUGGINS, Agent, has
already paid mo the amount of my claim,$2,0 0, for thu loes occasioned by Aro at
my store on tho night <-f tho 7th inst.

JAM KS G. GIBRES.
COLUMBIA, S. C., December 30, 18G7.
Doo 31 1»

Eutaw Encampment Ho. 2,1.0.0.F.
A MEETING of

;t). n l'.noampment«ill lu, held THIS(Tueuday) EVENING, ibo Slut nf Decom-bor, at 7 o'clock. There will tte an electionf»r officer* to «erve th., ensuing term. livdiMiiuiiHiinou. JOHN McCAMMON.Deo 31__ ü,i£r'^r,''_Columbia Male School, at SchoolHouse i-f l'a m-tto LHIQO At». 5, /. O. O. F.
'£HE ixfroiscH of thin School,for the lnotBUfHinn of 18(ft,will(Oomnifure on MONDAY, thu"Cth nf January. lust ruction'will bo given in all the dopai t-

r.iolitu nf a Kt>oil I'.ngll-ili edu-oatiuu, in tlie preparatory ooaree remnrt.ilfor admUslon Into College or tho Univt-r-i-ty nf Knuth Us ralina; «ud m Rook-keepingi Itv niobio Hut dnubln i. ii try. Au »xiradaily session, from 3 t«> ;> nVhtuk iii thu »f-o rm ton, will I» devoted exclusive)*' tn m-
« ruell tu «Mich nf IIK ticli'iUr-t ii- tir < pre-I parmi; rot b i n Ya lite appTwaileii 07tho principle* «t J'- iok kt . pi.i^. AM th«number ul pupil-adiniitod Malwa}* limit«ed, every atto.ilion will bd Kiven te maket'.io irrstruction, in all (lupartmen tsi tim-I ruugh and practical. Tho rat* of-tuitionper half section, of two and tl half inoulli*.Iis ?»)(»; payable nt thu olo.e of each hail'Hens! >n. Y. vv. PA rn,I ,Pon8l31» . _Principal,
(UKultim. I.U-.II-.. >," hciutilyin:,'tia:hair, fer young and old; an closant, articleaud cheaper than anything duo of thoLind. S< ld by Ffsher A Heiniteh.

E TO RENT,
THE SAMP HIEL8 PLANTATION ofJohn Bates, deceased, will be rentedto the highest bidder, at-tho sale willoh isto take place at the White Cotton Planta¬tion, on the 4th of JANUARY nest.

JOSEPH BATES.
JOHN 8. BATES.Deo M_ E«acutor».

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
THE noies and accounts of the late Dr.D. P. OltEGG have been placed ia myhands for settlement. Parties indebtedwill come forward immediately and ar¬
range their claims, if they would save costsof suit. THOS. J. LvMOITE,Dec 293t_Na 5 Law Bange.

Gtood Flour. Sec.
SNOW-FLAKE and HAVELOCK brandsFLOUR-none hotter."Frost's" Extra ßuckwhoat Flour.Choice Breakfast Bacon.Choice Butter; New Lard.Smoked and Pioklod Beef.Kent's Prepared Coffee-fresh.Irish Potatoes, Cod-fish, &c.Just received and for salo bvDPC 29 3 C. H. BALDWIN A_ CO^

NOTICE,
jf-^ MRS. S. C. GOODWYN will/jTSOk resume tho exerolses of beiefiL^ra*iSelioc>l on the tnt of JANU-MSSBKgfAliY, 1868. on Plain »tract,Ytipr opposite thu Central House.Bec 29 3*1

Notice to Quarterly Tax-Paysrs.
MY Office will be opened on the 2d dajof JANUARY. 1868, for the purposeof receiving tho TAXES for the fourthquarter, falling due on the 31st dav of De¬cember, 1867. All Merchants and'persomkeeping Bar-Rooms will ploa*o call earlyas my books for receiviug this Quarter')Taxes will bo closed on the 15th dav oJanuary, 1868. THOS. H. WADE,"Dec 284_T. C. R. D.
King's Mountain Military School,

YOUKVILLE, S. C.
>JPw THE First Session of 1S6IaiSm\ wi" begin on the 1st of FEÍ^^H^UHUAIO.', ami end on the ls

JP^KF T K lt M s .-For School Ex%¡¡3aJJ penses, i. o. Tuition, BooksStationery, Ac., Boarding, Lights, Fuol amWashing, $110 in specio, or the equivalentper session, payable in advance.
Circulars, containing full information

mav bo scon at this office, or procure*from COL. A. COWARD,Surviving Principal and Proprietor.Dec 17_£21
Seleot Boarding and Day School.

HILLSBORO, X. C.
- THE Misses NASH aud Mis/f3» KOLOCK, Principals.4U9E& The Spring Torin will ope\QHK££ FEBRUARY 7, 1808, and closjWËprJUNE 26, (twenty weeks.) Cii«SBJr culara forwarded on appliestion._Deo 10 j8mo

THE FEMALE INSTITUTION,
^ FORMERLY in charge of th/flSm^ late Dr. C. Zimmerman, will fafcilt^HMfecontinued uv Mrs. H. ZIM^ïOgâèMERMAN. For the Classic;jHgpFDrawing, Painting and Muei<UBmW Teaohcrs of the liret qualifiaitiona will be provided. ' Deo 24 ||2£»T2

VIOLIN ÄND GUITAR STRINGS
ALARGE and choice selection of tb

very best ITALLAN STRINGS. Ale«
a full assortment of VIOLONCELL
STRINGS, a great variety of Violin Bow
Screws, Bridges, Tail Boards and Rosii
just received at E. POLLARD'S.

Dec17_*12*_
Administrator's Notice.

ALL PERSONS indebted to tho lal
DIEDRICH HORSTMAN aro rcqueeed to call on me, or on my Attorue

CHARLES J. LINDFGRS, Esq., at Helen
near tho town of Newberry, for tho sottl
ment of their indebtedness in some prop<form; aud all persons to whom the d
ceased may have died indebted will pleaihand their demands, properly attested,
my Attorney at Law, JAMES D. TRAD]WELL, at No. 6, Law Range, in tho cityColumbia, S. C. J. WINDHORN,Dec 5 |lmo Administrator.
0~ PLÏMARLAINÛRSËRLÊS'1867-8.
THE SUBSCRIBER begs to inform b

patrons that ho is now ready to sci
out a choice variety of FRUIT TREES
every description, adapted to our climat
from tho earliest to tho latest ApplePeaches, Pears, Plums, Cherries, Nect
rines, Apricots, Almond«, Quinces. Fren
Marron Chestnuts, English Walnuts, I
can Nuts, Ever-bearing Mulberries, E
berts, Medlar's Pomegranites, Grape Vim
many now and choice Table Grap«Strawberry Plants, choice kinds Alba
Jucunda, Ac, Raspberry Plants, Lawt
Blackberry, Asparagus and Horse Radi
Roots; new aud rare kinds Roses, Evi
greens in great variety, many new a
beautiful kinds for burial grounds, A
Ornamental Evergreens in great vario
new and beautiful Dahlias, every sha
and color; Fronch Hybrid Gladiolas, JanLillies, Tubo Roses, Crysanthemunis, Ä
Hedgo Plants, Osage Orango and Maca
ney Rose-plant those to protect yourchards and vineyards. Catalogues st
to applicants. Mr. L. T. Leviu in i
agent m Columbia. Address

WM. SUMMER,Nov 28 Ucarno._Pomaria. S. C

HUGH R. GARDEN.
Attorney at Law and Eeal Estate Agi
Warrenion, Fauquier County, VirginU"ITTTILL pay special attention to exaiW nation of TITLES, CONVEYAI

INO, Ac. Offers for salo foar hundred

VIRGINIA FARMS,
Embracing some of tho best Minei
Grassing and Agricultural Lands in
State, in '¡eel ii HIM where the POl'ULATI
IS UNEXCEPTIONABLE, and chmato
hurpasseil. Thu changed system of la
necessitate* tho division of estates, plions of which are offered f«r sale or le
on must reasonable terms, (.'orrenpo
euee soliolted and information \>iom\furnished.
RKTKRKNCKS -Tf.-n. Wm. F. DeRauMeGen. Wade Hunptun, Columbia, K.

Rev. B. M. Paltrier, D. D., Gen: Jm
Longstreet. New orleann, Lk.; Judge v
J. Uoliertfoii, Charlottesville, Va.; 1!
J.din Randolph Tuck r. MiiiilJcibiirg, \
i...'i '>eii Gminga A Cu., Ballin,oro, MiAd lTt.t lilt* ».» .tl nee fiel !t Rill

f>WYNN, C0TTÏÏN & CO
CotUn Paders and General Cora n Hcrc!ia

IO". West Lombard Mieel, Ballimor
Jr IBFVRAL advancya mado on conni
j niciiiH, 'Drdeio for gonoral meron(liz«! solicited.
Henry Gwynn, of Baltimore; R. lt. (

?en, lat« of Tarboro, N. C.; Wa''er ( ¡>v>
Jr., ol' South Carolina. Oct ll |]§S¿

1

United State« Internal Revenue,COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, 8D DIST., S. C.,COLUMBIA. December 28, 1867.NOTICE ia hereby given to all concernedthat on TUESDAY, January 7, 1868.at 10 o'clock A. M., I will sell, at the UnitedStates Bonded Ware-house, in this city,the following property:1 STILL, WJHM and CAP: 50 lbs. OldIron. Property of John Coogler-sold forRevenue Taxes.
Three Stills, WorniB and Caps: 2 kegsWhiskey; 1 Pump; Gallon Measure; HalfBushels; Funnels, Ao. Seized as the pro¬perty of Jamoe Richards, by tho militaryauthorities, lor violations of law, and or-dôrâd io bu sold for taxe»; also, 3 barrelsand about 60 gallons of Spirits. Levied on

as prop«;rty of James Riobard?, and soldfor taxos.
One lot of Lager Beer Darrels, about 40fallon* Spirits, Bar-room Fxtures, Old
ron. Tools, Ac. Seized as tho property ofI. Grieshaber, by the military authorities,for violation of Revenue Laws, and order¬ed to be aold for taxes.

A. 8. WALLACE,Collector 3d District, South Carolina.Dec 29_ _

Valuable City Lots for Sale at Auc¬
tion.

JACOB LKVIX, Auctioneer.
Formerly owned by the late G. V. Antwerp,in the city of Columbia.
WILL bo sold, on the FIRST MONDAY

in Jatiuary next, the desirable LOTSformerly owned"by the late Gcrret V. Ant¬
werp, now the" property of H.. P.DEGRAAF, consisting of:
That lot of LAND fronting on Richard¬

son street 56 feet and running back 175
feet, and bounded by said street, lands ofIsaac Cohen, W. H. Dial and estate ofJohnBlack. This lot may be divided imo two
at sale.

ALSO,That lot of LAND fronting on Richard¬
son Btreot, (known as the Exchange Lot,)being 58 feet in front and rear, and 170feet in depth, more or leas, and boundedby said street and by landa of Boatwrigbtestate, F. G. DeFontaine and A. Palmer.This lot may be divided at sale.

ALSO,That lot of LAND on the corner of Cam¬den and Gates streets, fronting on Camdenstreet, North, 36 feet, and on Gates street.West, 85 feet, mere or less, and boundedby Baid strnots and by the Catholic burialground and lands of Dr. George Smith.
ALSO,That lot of LAND on the corner of Cam¬den and Marion streets, fronting on Camden street 30 feet, and on Marion, street200 feet, mero cr less, and bounded by saidBtreetB and by lands of Dr. Trozevant andThomas J. Rawls.
ALSO,That LOT on Arsenal Hill, frontingSouth on Laurel street 30 foot, more orless, and running back 208 feet 8 Inches-bounded East by Haltiwanger and Wost byRobertson.

TETIMS or 8ALE.-One-third of the purchase money cash: the balance payable in"five years, with interest from the day ofsale at 7 per cent, per annum, payablesemi-annually, to be secured by bond andmortgage. Purchasers to pay for titles.For further information, applv to
F. w. MCMASTER,Attoroev at Law, No. 5 Law Ringe,_Nov 23 851112 _Columbia, 3. C.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Ifaight vs. Haight.D. C. PEIXOTTO A SON, AOCTIONEEBS."VTTTLL bo sold, under tho direction ofW the Commissioner in Equity, forRichland District, on the 1st MONDAY inJanuaay, 1868, at Columbia, at the usualhour and place of making public sales insaid city, all that lot of LAND, with COTTAGE and improvements thereon, situated

on Bridge street, in the city of Columbia
moasuring 40 feet front by 208 feet deepmoro or less, (fronting Bridge street,) andbounded on the North by tue cstato of BReiley, on tho Weet by estate of B. Ridleyon the East by Susan Bostick.

ALSO,A LOT fr onting Bridge street, mcasuring 30 feet front by 208 feet deep, moro orless, and bounded on tho North by MaryIrving, on tho Weet by Thomas Rerry, onthe East by Joseph Taylor.Terms-One-fourth cash;balance in one,two and three years, secured by the bondof the purchaser and mortgage of th
premises. Building to be insured andpolicy assigned. Purchasers to pay for
papers and stamps.

JAMES TUPPER,Nov ?A% M.astor in Equity.
SHERIFF ' ALES"

BY virtue of sundry writs of fierifaciate me directed, I will sell, on tbFIRST MUNDAY and TUESDAY in Jami
ary next, before tho Court House iu Columbia, within tho legal hours, the ful lu win
proportv, viz:
Tho HOUSE and LOT on tho corner ofOervais and Bull streetB. in tho city of Columbia, known as the late residenco of thedefendant. The lot contains one and onothird of an acre, moro er less, and bounded as follows: On the South by Gervaisstroet, on the East bv Bull street, on thoWest by Dr. Leland's lot, and on the Norby Lady street.

ALSO,The HOUSE and LOT on Washingtonstreet, in the city of Columbia, known andoccupied as Law Offices, containing onehalf acre, moro or less, and bounded onthe South by Washington street, on thWeat by tho Court House lot, on thoNortby estato of R. W. Gibbes' and Dr. J. WPowell's lots, and ou tho East by MrsKennedy's lot; levied on as the propertyof John Bauskott, deceased, at tho euit ofW. H. Gibbes. Wm. A. Harris, et al., vJohu Bauskett. Torms cash.
_JDec 15J_F. W. GREEN, S. R. D

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Adams, Frost A Co., Assignees, vs. R. N.Richbourg.- Warrant to Levy on Cropof 1867. J

BY virtue of a Warrant to levy on andsoil tho crop of défendent," in the
above stated case, directed to mo bv D. B.
M11,LP,lt, Esq., Clork of the Court of Com¬
mon Pleas and General Sessions for Rich-laud District, and in pursuance of an Actof tho General Assembly ot South Caroli¬
na, entitled "An Act to eecuro advances
for agricultural purposes," I will sell, ontho second WEDNESDAY in January next,(the 8th day of the month,) at tho Planta¬
tion belonging to thc e date of Mrs. Mar¬
tin K. Black, about twenty-two miles from
< i.lumMa, within tho legal hours, tho
balam n of tho CROP of 1867, vi/:
A quint ity of FODDER and HAY, sup«

p«> cl Mi hu'alumt 4,000 pounds.
A quantity of Shucks, supposed to bo

ul ont 2,( ('il pounds.
A quantity ot So*d ( "t.'on, supposed to

he IllHIUt BOO i OUtilh».
A unuiiiity e; Cotton Seed, fcf.ppoaedbu about LOU bushels.
A qe.ntityol Lorn,supposed tobo

31'» biishuls.
, ,1 sacks O*.*: I bal**** Got tau. " he hal:

nf Co»t -ii will i" hoi I at tho < ow\ Hone*
i.i <!..hi nbi'd, on tho esme day.
,.."),. P. Vf. URRBN,
Dec 25 + S. H. D.

EXECUTOR'S SALE. -

BY Tirtao of an order from *he Conrt ofEquity, for Richland District, wo willaeU, on SATURDAY, the 4th of Januarynext,'commencing at 10 o'clock A. M., atWhitecotton Plantation, near Kingsville.12 FINE MULES, Plantation Utensils,Cor«; Fodder. Psas, PotateeB, CottonSeod, Blacksmith Tools, Ac, belonging tothc estate of JOHN BATES. Sr., deceased.At the samo time and place, we will rantthe above Plantation for one year.Terms of sale: One-tenth cash, the ba¬lance twelve months prédit, with annualinterest from dav of sale, with two eoodsureties. JOSEPH BATES,JOHN S. BATES, Jr.Executors of John Bates, Sr., deceased.Dec 22_
COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
JACOB LEVIN, AUCTIONEER.

J. W. Farkor, el al., vs. John L. Boat-
w rig ht, et al.

IN pursuauco of the decretal order, in thead. ivo stated case, I will sell, before thoCourt House, in Columbia, on tho FIRSTMONDAY in January next, the followingVALUABLE CITY LÔTS, belonging to th*estate of tho late John H. Boatwright, de-
LOT No. 1, on corner of Sumter andWashington streets, fronting on Washing¬ton street 104 foet ll inches, and on Sum¬ter street 208 feet 8 inches; bounded Easthy Lot No. 2, and North by Lot No. 3,hereinafter described.
Lot No. 2, fronting on Waohington street104 feet ll inches, running back 203 foet 8inches; bounded West bv Lot No. 1, andon tho East by Columbia Female Academy.Lot No. 3, fronting on Sumter street 104feet; bounded South by Lots No. 1 and 2,and running back 200 feet 10 inches: boun¬ded North by Baptist Church. OD theNorth-east corner, a small parcel, 20x80feet, belonging to tho Baptist Church,prevents the lot from being a parallelo¬gram.
Terms of sale-Cash sufficient to paythe coats of amt and expense« of sale.One-third cash, balauce in one and twoyears.
Plats of property can ho seen at ttyoffice. D. B. DESAUSSURE, ?
Dec 14 j O. E. B. D.

Commissioner's Sale.
nv JACOB LEVIN, AUCTIONEER.
Susannah M. Pearse va. A. W. Lewis, Ex'r,el al.

PURSUANT to tho order of the Court inthe above stated case, I will offer forsale, on the first MONDAY in Januarynext, at 101 a. ni.nreciaoly,The BUILDING LOT on Main street,lately occupied by Samuol Pearse, deceased-bounded on the North by Samuel Gard¬
ner; South by H. Hinrichson; Weat byMain street, front 23 feet, and East byTF.UMS OF SALE-Cash enough tp pay ex¬
penses of proceedings; balance on a creditof not less than three years, secured bybond, mortgage and assignment of insur¬
ance. Interest payable semi-annually.D. B. DESAU8SURE, C. E. R. D.Doc 27 _? t6

Richland-In Equity.M. D. Wood, Administrator, et uz., vs.Mrs. Jane Beck, et al.-Bill for »ale ofBeal Estate to pay Debts, Belief, Ac.

IN pureuanco of the decretal order, in theabove stated-caso, I will sell, before theConrt House, on the FIRST MONDAY inJanuary next, the following VALUABLECITY PROPERTY:
Lot No. li fronting nu Richardson street48 feet ano back 417 leet 4 inches, andbounded ou the Westby Assembly street-On this lot i>ere is a new brick store, withfront on Main street.
Lot No. 2, known as the "Mill Lot,"bounded on the North by Laurel street,South by a lot of J. W. Parker, East by lotof Thomas Boyne, South by lot of B. Bai¬ley. Said lot fronts IIS feet on LaurelBtreet, running back 107 feet.
Lot No. 3, on the South-west corner ofSumter and Laurel streets, bounded Eastby 8umter street, South by Lot No. 5 es¬tate Beck, West hy the Mill Lot, North hyLaurel street, having a frontage on Laurelstreet of 100 feet and on Sumter of S3 feetIO inches.
Lot No. 4, bounded North bv estate ofC. Beck, East by Sumter street, South byformerlv Bailey's-now Boyne's- lot, Westby the 5li!l Lot. Fronts on Sumter street53 feet 10 inches, running hack 100 feet.Lot No. 5, tho Home Place, boundedNorth by Laurel street, South by Rev.George Howe, East by Jacob Bell. West byestate of Mrs. F. Tradewèll, with a front

on Laurel street of 105 feet 5 inches, run*tiing back 203 feet 10 inches.
Lot Nd. 6, formerly known as the Dr.Palmer Lot, bounded South by Blandingstr jct, West by estate of Tradewoll and C.P.. Bryco, North by estate of Tradewell,East by Rev. George Howe; fronting onBlanding street 104 feet 9 inches and run¬ning back 208 feet 8 inches.
Lot No. 7, bounded North by Taylorstreet, East by James L. Board, South byWannamaker's Lot and Lot formerly ofJesse Dent, West by Simon May and Bouk-nlght; front on Taylor street 104 feet andrunning back 210 feet 0 inches.
Lot No. 8, on Blanding street, bounded

on tho North by Bailey's Stables, East hya lot formerly owned* by B. M. Palmer,Weat by estato of John I. Marshall; front¬ing on Blanding street 76 feet and runningback IOS feet 8 inches.
Lot No. 9, fronting on Richardson street03 feet 6 inches, and 151 leet 8 inches on

Washington street, East'hy F. G. DeFon-
taino, known as the Atheuomm Lot. On
this lot there in a largo brick store ooou-

Ëicd bv O. H. Bajdwxn A Co., and aleo,
[iot'a Drug Store and a stpre occupied hyC. D. Eberhtrdt. There is a right of wayin an alloy ou thc South. If desired, tin*

lot will he sold in separate parcels.
ALSO,

A TRACT OF LAND about 12 miles hom
Columbia, of about 350 acres.
TERMS OF SALE.-Tho Lot ou Richard¬

son street, known as tho Athenieum Lot,and the Lot known as tho Dr. Palmer Lot.
previously described, one-eighth cash;balance in otio, two ai.d three years, se¬
cured by bond without personal suretyand mortgage of premises. The other
Lots, oue-ilfth cash; balance in ono, twoand thrco years, bond and mortgage with¬
out personal siiroty. Purchaser to pay for
papers, stamps, fte.

D. B. DESAUSSURE,Dec 12 J.10 C. E. R. D.

PAYMENT OF INTEREST.
TREAS. OFFICE, 0. A 8. C. R. R. CO.,COLUMHIA, December 30, 18G7.THE Coupons of this Company fallingdue 1st of January, 18(18, will ho paid(less Unitod States Tax 5 pera nt. ) on pre¬sentation at tho First National li n !<. Char¬

lotte, and at tho Banking Hotif of E. J.
Scott, in this city, on and aft«ir that dato.HoldorH of past duo Bonds, patt duoCoupons and Bonds maturing Iat Jana*
»ry, 18C8, are invited to fund tho .-ano in
J per cent. Coupon Bend.", at this Office,Dec 29 « O. IL MANSON, Treasurer.

Almonds and Raisins,
A LSO, ENGLISH WALNUT», P'O^a¿X. NUIH, Butter Nuts and Filbeita, st
D.<el7}t;* E. POLLARD'S.


